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Reference Code: USGZE AS105
Accession Number: 13-019; 20-007
Collection Number: Archives Series 105
Title: University Archives Slides Collection
Dates: 1916-2002
Quantity: 17.6 linear feet (17 record cartons, 3 metal boxes)
Location of Collection: D4/4g-D5/1h
Languages: Collection materials are in English.
Summary: Slides of University related activities providing a representation of campus life and documenting the photographic work done by the Media Development Center.

Biographical / Historical Note

The Media Development Center provides photographic, audio, videotape, and graphic services to the University community. In 1955, a faculty member was appointed Director of Audio-Visual Aids to assist the faculty in preparing film orders and evaluating equipment. A full-fledged Audio-Visual Services department existed by the early 1960s and was responsible for audio-visual instruction, equipment purchase and distribution, offset duplicating, production of educational materials, and photographic services. The department’s name was changed to the Media Development Center in 1971 as part of an administrative reorganization which accompanied the creation of the University of Wisconsin System.

Content Description

Black and white and color slides of faculty, campus scenes, and student life. Construction of campus buildings, exterior scenes, and aerial photographs are included.

Administrative Information

Acquisition Information: Transferred to the University Archives by the Media Development Center prior to January 2011. 11.0 linear feet of additional material added in 2013.
Access Restrictions: Collection is open to the public.
Use Restrictions: Researchers are responsible for using in accordance with 17 U.S.C. Copyright owned by the University of Wisconsin – Eau Claire
Preferred Citation: University Archives Slides Collection, 1916-2002. AS105. Special Collections & Archives. McIntyre Library. University of Wisconsin – Eau Claire. Eau Claire, WI.
Processing Note: Processed by Lark Keating-Hadlock in August 2013 and Danielle Schroeder in May 2015.
Arrangement: Flat.
OCLC #: 859689125

Subjects

Corporate Names: University of Wisconsin–Eau Claire. Media Development Center
Subject Terms:
## Detailed List of Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box/Volume 1/1 | Faculty (Lee Grugel, Dean of A&S, James Wenner, Dean of School of Business)  
River, bridge, and aerial images  
75th Anniversary Slideshow |
| Box/Volume 1/2 | Slide presentation: “Instructional Technology: Can WE Realize Its Potential?” (cartoons, students in computer lab) |
| Box/Volume 1/3 | Slide presentation: “Environment for Learning”  
Forum Series: Rev. Bill Graham, lawyer F. Lee Bailey  
Concerts, sports, campus scenes |
| Box/Volume 1/4 | Chemistry and Psychology classes  
Campus scenes  
Al Baldus in debate with Steve Gunderson (US House of Rep)  
Student life |
| Box/Volume 1/5 | Student life and miscellaneous campus scenes with students |
| Box/Volume 1/6 | Women’s swimming, diving, tennis  
Men’s football, golf  
75th Anniversary Slideshow |
| Box/Volume 2/1 | International Festival |
| Box/Volume 2/2 | Campus during the winter |
| Box/Volume 2/3 | Campus during the fall |
| Box/Volume 2/4 | Campus during the spring and summer |
| Box/Volume 2/5 | Miscellaneous images of Chancellor Haas, including retirement |
| Box/Volume 2/6 | Off-campus student life |
| Box/Volume 2/7 | Freshmen and Foreign Student orientation |
| Box/Volume 2/8 | Sports: Kansas City basketball |
| Box/Volume 2/9 | Graduation |
| Box/Volume 3/1 | Nursing classes |
| Box/Volume 3/2 | Slide presentations by SCED (Secondary & Continuing Ed) instructors Roger Anderson and Don Schmalzried: “Learning Styles/Teaching Styles”, “Competency Based Suj |
| Box/Volume 3/3 | All classes  
Biology classes |
| Box/Volume 3/4 | Men’s basketball  
Men’s gymnastics  
Men’s volleyball, baseball, track & field, and football |
| Box/Volume 3/5 | Homecoming |
| Box/Volume 3/6 | Wis. Telephone Co. slide presentation: “The Role of the Installer” from series “Station Installation” |
| Box/Volume 3/7 | Public relations slide presentation: “St. Joseph’s Hospital – A Part of Your Life” |
| Box/Volume 3/8 | Education Opportunities: Pre-collegiate students |
| Box/Volume 3/9 | Minnesota Orchestra; classes |
| Box/Volume 3/10 | Cabaret |
| Box/Volume 4/1 | Physics, Sociology, and Speech classes |
| Box/Volume 4/2 | Geography and Geology classes |
| Box/Volume 4/3 | Cheerleaders, Men’s track, baseball, wrestling, swimming, diving, hockey |
| Box/Volume 4/4 | Graduation |
| Box/Volume 4/5 | Homecoming |
| Box/Volume 4/6 | Forum & Artist Series Speakers: Helen Reddy (Artists, 1979)  
Roy Lichtenstein (Forum, 1980)  
Narciso Yepes (Artists, 1979-80) Gene Cotton (Artists, 1979) miscellaneous Artist Series and Forum performances |
| Box/Volume 4/7 | Activities and Events  
Oral Interpretation Workshop  
Eauclariification |
| Box/Volume 4/8 | Davies Center exterior and interior  
(Blugold Bookstore) |
<p>| Box/Volume 4/9 | Forum Speakers: |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Volume</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6/1        | Portraits of 1st faculty & class  
First band  
Construction of Schofield  
Putnam Dr. & Little Niagara  
Activities 1920  
Campus School, Library  
Construction of L.E. Phillips Science Hall  
State Teacher College seal  
Aerial photos |
| 6/2        | James Newman Clark bird exhibit  
Cornerstone  
Campus buildings  
Snow scenes on campus  
Aerial photos  
Footbridge; Homecoming |
| 6/3        | Campus outdoor sculptures  
Campus buildings  
Archives  
Construction of Towers  
McPhee and Hilltop  
Construction of footbridge  
Snow sculptures  
Spring Commencement 1975  
Women’s basketball |
| 6/4        | Cabaret |
| 7/1        | Campus buildings  
Construction Allied Health  
Davies remodel  
Fine Arts  
Hibbard Hall  
Library |
| 7/2        | Campus buildings  
Aerial photos  
Hibbard Hall architectural drawing  
Chancellor Schnack’s inauguration  
75th anniversary logo |
| 7/4        | Aerial photos |
| 8/1        | Activities: Powwow  
International Fair  
International Fest  
Native American dance  
Theatre  
Summer Concert on Mall  
Student Research Day  
AIDS Quilt; MLK Day |
| 8/2        | Math  
Music (Gary Schwartzoff & Justin Lundberg)  
Vocal study (Karen Brookens)  
Music (Bob Baca, Tim Lane, Penelope Cecchini)  
Women’s Chorus  
Singing Statesmen  
Wind Symphony  
Music Therapy |
| 8/3        | Winter campus scenes |
| 8/4        | Fall campus scenes |
| 9/1        | Performers (Willie Porter, Wilma Mankiller, Drew Carey, Carl Sagan, Carlos Nakai, Randy Sabien)  
Orchesis |
| 9/2        | Students (inside and outside)  
Non-traditional students (Hmong, Deaf) |
| 9/3        | Miscellaneous classes and faculty: Chemistry laboratory (Yang, Hartset); Communication & Journalism (Hansen); Communication Disorders (Hallen); Computer Science (Wick, Tari); Distance Education (Bi)  
| 9/4        | Early faculty (Murray, Bridgman, Sutherland, Putnam); John Morris; Larry Schnack; Schneider Hall; group shots of sports  
Homecoming football (1983)  
International students  
Students with chancellor |
| Box/Volume | 10/2 (binder marked Set #8) | Aerial photographs; Putnam Park; campus buildings (McPhee, Allied Health, Schofield, Brewer Arena, Schneider, Hibbard, Haas Fine Arts, Nursing, Phillips Science Hall); Arts & Sciences students; Education and Business classes; Allied Health; people in the library; miscellaneous students; Housing; Recreation; Dance; Planning; Administration; Faculty Senate; Student Senate; Graduation; Homecoming; Cultural Events; Music; Theatre; Foster Art Gallery; Athletics; Graduate School; Chancellor; President; Student Research Day; Art class; Rec Fest; Volleyball | Morris Hayes (1964) | Sports | Students and Campus Scenes |
| Box/Volume | 10/3 | Emeriti and Faculty (Walsh, Schneider, Zorn, Blackerby) Dean Chancellor Emily Hannah Inaugeration Chancellor Haas UW President Shaw | | | |
| Box/Volume | 10/4 | Artist Series Dr. Leonard Haas Registration Theatre Vice President Dan Quayle’s campaign visit Theatre; Annie, Pirates of Penzance Art faculty and classroom photos Actor Mike Farrell (M.A.S.H. TV) Rev. Andrew Greely Students, Faculty, and Campus Scenes | | | |
| Box/Volume | 10/5 | Aerials Campus Putnam Park Buildings (Schneider, Hibbard, Fine Arts, Nursing, Phillips, McPhee, Allied Health Clinical services, Schofield, Brewer Arena, E.R.C. Arts and Sciences Education Business Nursing Library Students Housing Recreation Davies Registration, Voting, Chinese Dinner, Blood Donation Sculptures, Winter Carnival, Artists, Folk Fair, Artist/chamber Music Programs, Theatre, Art/Foster Gallery, Forum, Artist/Chamber Athletics Homecoming, Viennese Ball, Cabaret Faculty Senate, Student Senate, Honors Banquet, Graduation | | | |
| Box/Volume | 11/1 | “Composing a Life” presentation for commencement | | | |
| Box/Volume | 11/2 | Homecoming | | | |
| Box/Volume | 11/3 | Cabaret | | | |
| Box/Volume | 11/4 | Campus signs; Hillside; University seals and Wisconsin State College seal; T-shirt logos Sprites and other sculptures; Oriental garden; Kinji Sculpture Garden; computer parts; pottery and paintings | | | |
| Box/Volume | 12/1 | Student Research Day; Art class; Rec Fest; Volleyball | | | |
| Box/Volume | 12/2 | Alumni Weekend; Duane Bruley – Distinguished Service Award | | | |
| Box/Volume | 12/3 | RESTRICTED: for University use only Faculty in the classroom (Jules Chau, Donald George, concert band, music) | | | |
| Box/Volume | 12/4-12/5 | RESTRICTED: for University use only Government buildings, utilities, schools, churches, parks, houses, hotels/motels, St. Bedes, Eau Claire Academy, Eau Claire airport | | | |
| Box/Volume | 13/1 | Dorms/Housing (Putnam, Sutherland, Governors, Katherine Thomas, Bridgman, Horan, Oakridge, Murray, Chancellors); view of dorms from roof of Towers | | | |
| Box/Volume | 13/2 | Pre-collegiate Summer Programs: Reach for the Stars, NYSP (tennis, soccer, football), Veterinarian Medicine, Science Institute (computer programming, rocketry, geology), Le | | | |
| Box/Volume | 13/3 | Community sports: canoe race, bike trail, jogger, runners, Fun Run, Rec Fest, Cleanwater Bowl; dog sledding | | | |
| Box/Volume | 13/4 | Students | | | |
| Box/Volume | 14/1 | Nature on campus; Putnam Park; Winter on campus (students outside, buildings) | | | |
| Box/Volume | 14/2 | Campus buildings; Phillips Hall remodeling; Schneider Social Science building; Schofield Hall; Nursing; Power plant; E.R.C.; Aerial photos; Hobbs Observatory | | | |
| Box/Volume | 14/3 | Little Sibs Weekend; Housing (interior photos of dorm rooms and Housing activities); Cube Fest | | | |
| Box/Volume | 14/4 | Campus mall; | | | |
14/4 Campus scenes (canoeing, footbridge, students on hill to upper campus); Campus at night; Chippewa River, campus clock, Little Niagara Creek

Box/Volume 15/1 Nursing students and nursing skills laboratory; Class shots of students; Philosophy class in library, Physics, Political Science, Pre-Law, Pre-Med

Box/Volume 15/2 Class shots of students/faculty: Accounting, Art (Terwilliger, Robertson, Theo, Raid, Christopherson), Service Learning, Foster Art Gallery, Biology (Weiner, Howe, Kettler, C

Box/Volume 15/3 Class shots of students/faculty: Spanish (Smith), Geophysics (Vogeler, Runnings), Geology (Snyder, Burton, Syverson), Health Care Administration, HDC (Frankenberger),

Box/Volume 15/4 Athletic Trainers (Oliphant), Archery, Baseball, Women’s basketball (Englund, Moline), Fitness Center, football practice and football coaches, cheerleaders, gymnastics, I

Box/Volume 16/1 Miscellaneous student photos (all are marked Duplicated)

Box/Volume 16/2 Spring Commencements, Summer Commencement

Box/Volume 16/3 Campus scenes, students outdoors, some used for The View Rollerbladers

Box/Volume 16/4 Concerts: choir, Charlie Byrd, Marimba, Christmas concert, dancers, marching band

Joan Foris (student?)

Chancellor Donald Mash outside

Student Bruce Neumann

(Student Professional Studies Outstanding Student Award for Human Sciences and Services)

Student Deanna Dennis (1999 Homecoming Queen)

Box 17/1 Slides from Ruth Foster

Box/Folder 17/1 Slides from former student: marching band, bonfire, winter carnival, football game

Box/Folder 17/2 Sports, outdoor campus scenes, campus buildings, footbridge

Box/Folder 17/3 Sculptures, Bridge, General, Putnam Park, Athletics, General and Activities & Events, Sports, Homecoming Parade, Aerials, Schofield, Hills

Box/Volume 17/1 Campus Scenes

Box/Volume 17/2 Centers Progress Shots

Centers Project

Centers Before Remodeling

Metal boxes (3) Sports: identified football players, men’s basketball, hockey, baseball, men's cross country, men’s gymnastics, men’s swimming, women’s se